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Brunn: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Observer - stirdjlidj•,Scitgcfdjidjtlidjcl
'Ille "Cbrlatlan Benld" on Lutheran Union. -It.a May laue ha
11111 Item: "We reported two montha back that there wu a doctrinal
hmd1e between the American Lutherans and the United Lutherans,
bepq them apart In their discussions on jolnlnl their forces. Now we

nport that they have taken the hurdle nnd flnd themselves a lon1 step

muw union. The question wns one of Biblical lnfalllblllty. The atateamnt on which they agree Is this: 'By virtue of a unique operation••• .' n
(Our readers are familiar with this statement In the Plttabur,h Declaration.) "Three W'le bodies of Lutherans - the United, American, and
lllaouri Synod bodies - contain more than 3,500,000 of the 4,800,000
Lutherans In the United States. They stand in a fair way now, with
thJa agreement of doctrinal statement to work on, to overcome the open
disapeement which hns separa ted them. We look for bil Lutheran newa
In 1139."
Not 10 fast! \Ve fear that it will lake more than h:ilf a ye:ir to 1et
the United Lutheran Church to accept, as a body, a statement which
milht be understood as teaching the verbal inspiration nnd inerrancy
of all Scripture. aCompare whnt
reviewer in the Lu tlteran ChuTCh
Quarterl11 (U. L. C.) says on the booklets of D rs. Klinck and Arndt in
the S.S. 7'eac:Jaer-7'Tai
s:
Sn ina erie "In both books the Bible is assumed
to be the verbally inspired, nbsolutcly inCollible revelation of God.
Aeeordlngly, its statements are taken to be final, not only in matters
of faith and life, but also in mntters of history, geography, science, and
the lllce. Of scientific, critical study of the sources there is not a trace.
Nor II thereonany indicati tha t the philosoph
ical,
ologicnl
ical,
l psy
historical,
theo og
IIIC!ological and
ch
researches of modem times have made
any contribution whatsoever to our understanding of lile and its problems. Perhaps the type of treatment was n ecessitated by space limits
or by a consideration of the needs and abilities of the persons for whom
the books were prepnred - p rese
nt
a nd p rospective Sunday-school
teechen; perhaps dogma
piti
ptic resu pos ons h ad something to do with it.
Whatever the reasons for the type oE treatment, the fact remains that
this lreabncnt is limited to uncritically interpreted Biblical materials.
Here lie both the strength and the weakness of the books. For those
who accept the fundamental thesis that lhe Bible is infallible in every
detail, the treatment will prove, in the main, highly satisfactory; for
tbme who do nol, it will not. It may probably be 1L1Sumed that the
penom for whom the books w eresifically
pec
written do accept it.· For
them, therefore, the books could h:irdly be helter.''
We doubt, too, that the American Lutheran Church will, as a body,
be 11lillied with a declaration which d oes not expllcllly declare for the
lnernncy of all parts of Scripture. And we do not know why the
Mlaouri Synod is mentioned in this connection. "They," U. L. C., A. L. C.,
and lliaouri, "stand in a fair way now, with this agreement to work on,
to overcome," etc. We cannot w ell "work on" this agreement. Besides,
It II not only the doctrine of the inspiration of Scripture which Is here
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involved. The Chriada11 H,rrald abould not speak of•• doctrlnl1 hurcDe,•
which is keeping the Lutherans apart. 'I11ere are differencel In other
doctrines, just as important u the one mentioned, which keep the,.__
lean Lutheran Church and the Synodical Conference apart fram the
United Lutheran Church.
B.
Un-Lutheran Teaching In the U. L. C. A. -The artlc1e by Dr. A..J.
Traver on ''The Means of Grace," published in the L1&theran of May 10,
containa some good Lutheran doctrine. "Our part is onla, to accept what
Jesus Christ offers. Grace ta a glfe. • • • How do we receive thll pace!
\Ve believe that God uses mean• by whlc:h He senda Bil grace upon ua.
..• Suppose there were no Word and no Sacramenta. This wou1cl mab
us depend on our own human re:ison. . . • As we need grace, 10 we
need the means by whic:h grace is made available for ua." The artlde.
however, presents also some un-Luthemn teac:hing. We read: "Lutherans have not been satisfied with the statement that the Bible c:onl41111
the Word of God. This is of course true, but not all the truth. It mllht
mean that the Bible contained a great deal that was error. Then it
would mean that we would have to select the true from the false In the
Bible, n most dangerous liberty. Naturally, we would be inftuencecl bJ
our own desires. We would accept what we wanted to accept and reject
what we did not want. The Bible i• the Word of God in the statement
of our faith. It i• tntc in all matter, tliat pertain to nligion." (Illlllcs
our own.) "It Is not. a text for biology or for chemistry. It kncnn
nothing of electricity or of airplanes. There is no reason that it should.
These are matters for the investigation nnd discovery of the human mind.
But man by his own wisdom cannot know God. The Bible i• the nuelation of God to 111, tJ1e gracious gift of salvation come, to u• through the
Bible.'' (Imlics in original.) The Lutheran is repeating here what it bu
been emphasizing the last few years. It wnnts the Churc:h to know that
it rcjecta the teac:hing that every statement mode by the holy writers II
true. "It is true in all matters that pertain to religion," but in all otber
matters, scientific and the like, its statcmc.n ts need not be accepted. That
is un-Lutheran teaching. The Lutheran statement "The Bible ia the
Word of God" mc:ms nothing because o! the restriction "It is tnae In all
matters that pertain to religion." Our renders will remember that •
layman found the U. L. C. Declaration on the Word of God and Scripture
unacceptable because of its contradictory teoc:hinp. He wrote: "In
Section 5 this declaration says: 'We therefore accept the Scriptun:s •
the infallible truth of God in oil matters that pertain to His revelation
and our salvation.' What as to matters that do not pertain to His revelation .and our salvation? Are some porlions of the Scriptures not infallible? Is not that a plausible inference? It would appear to this
writer that in Section 6 this position is contradicted when it is aaerted:
'Therefore we believe that the whole body of Scripture in all its parta II
the Word of God.'" We can sympathize with this layman. We mud
confcu that our theological mind works just like the layman's mind.
We do not know how the minds of those theologians work who can A1
in one breath that Scripture in all its parta is the Word of God and that
some portions of Scripture are not true. Least of all can we understand
how Lutheran theologians can thua speak of the Bible.
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Dr, Traver then pea on to utter aome moat un-Luthenn thoughts
• the Lard'■ Supper. "Bread and wine are the earthly element■• "l'be
body ■nd blood of Cbrl■t are the heavenly lift■ promlNd In the Sac:ra111111t. We must not place a c:ru■ or unnatural Interpretation on these
&lfta of the Sacrament. They are the life of Chrl■t, freely glven for UL
Al the bread and wine become a part of the body through eating, so the
Cbrlat become■ a part of our soul■ through faith." That Ill a denial of
the real presence of the body and blood of Christ. Any Reformed theolaclan would ■ubscrlbe to the teaching that what Chrl■t give■ u■ to eat
11111 lo drink I■ "the life of Christ, freely given for u■." The Reformed
have alway■ taught that the words "body," "blood" mean the ellicaey
11111 benefit■ of Christ's death.
When the Pittsburgh Statement (on Implration, etc.) was accepted,
the church-papen stated: "All controverted points of dlfterence between
the United Lutheran Church and the American Lutheran Church have
now been amicably adjusted so far as the two commissions are concerned." All controverted points of difference? Within the U.L.C. body
the Reronned doctrine concerning the Lord'■ Supper Is publicly prodalmed. (See also C. T. M ., VIII, p. 544, on an article in the Lu thenrn
Churcl, QuarteTlt1 of October, 1936.) The A. L. C. teaches the Lutheran
doctrine concerning the Lord's Supper. Surely not all controverted
points of difference between these two bodies hnvc been amicably
adjusted.
Then there is the doctrine of conversion. Dr. Traver does not touch
on this in his nrtiele, but our subject is: Un-Lutheran Teaching in the
U. L. C. A. U. L. C. theologians have written the following: "Others,
after the manner of Missouri, have been so cautious lest they should
claim for man any credit for his salvation - a very laudable desire that they have, in order lo g ive all the glory to God's grace, failed to
recognize that man's part in the w ork of salvation ls essential, even
though it is not meritorious." "Conversion ls largely one's own act.
God first makes it possible; but then the responsibility rests upon ourselves to determine whether or not we will comply with the truth brought
to our understanding." "If we inquire what it is tha t influences men one
way or the other when the Spirit of God brings them face to face with
Christ and urges them lo accept the Savior, the answer is that they are
Influenced by the motives, good or evil, which stir in their hearts and
which they fuually put first." These and many other similar pronouncements appeared in official organs of the U. L. C. and in text-books published within this body. We need not indicate the sources herc,-the
U.L.C. men will readily admit that synergistic teaching ls tolerated by
their Church. We cannot understand why editors of Lutheran papen
will 111y that all controverted points of difference have now been
llllicably adjusted.
E.
'Ille &lltor does Nol Agree with the Contributor. - In the article
"Some Thought■ on Inspiration," published In the Journal of tl,e Amerfcaa L1ethmin ConfeTence, May issue, Dr. Hjalmar W. Johnson of the
Augustan& Synod uttered several un-Lutheran thought■• He said:
"You 101Detimet hear conscientious Lutheran pastors make the s tatement
that unless you accept the verbal inspiration theory, you are not a con-
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alatent Lutheran." "The human element appean a1IO fn ceztaln dllcrepancles which the student of the Scriptures will oblerve. • • • 'Die
human element appears also with sad realism In the lmpreeatory plllma.
•.• In these paaages (Pa. 69: 2'; 58: 6-10; 109: 8, 9, 10; 137: 9) the huma
- or shall I say inhuman? - element ill sadly evident." "Christ IDmlllf
affirmed that Moses was not eorreet on the subject of cllvon:e. If Clmlt
felt free to take issue with Moses on the subject of cllvorce, which caaeerns Jmman beings, must we Insist that Genesis ill a source book In
geology, which de:als not with human beings but with i11Animate reallwT•
"With specific reference to one theory widely prevalent among IIIIDY
earnest Christians, it may be noted that even so theolOllcallY eonsenatlve :a Church as the Roman Catholic does not teach the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures. . . . In the well-known Catholic weekly Ou
Sunda,y Visitor (Nov. 4, 1934) this paragraph appears: 'The Church hll
never taught the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures. All that we are
bound to believe is that every book, and every part of eve.ey book, In
both the Old and the New Testnmenl is the Word of God. In the IIIIDY
translations of the Bible which we h:ave today il would be lmpoalhle to
hold th:at every word was inspired, because that would mean that the
translator as well ns the original writer, of the Scriptures had the spec:ial
assistance or Ahnighty God.' "
The editor of the Joun1al, In an addendum, takes the contributor
severely to t:ask. "There arc a number of points at which I find myseU
at variance with the learned nuthor of the foregoing article.'' We have
space for only some of the points repudia ted by Dr. Dell. "What the
Catholic Church tenches or does no't tench
can
hardly be a criterion for
the Luthernn Church.'' As to the statement of the contributor "You
sometimes he:ar conscientious Lutheran pastors make the statement that,
unless you accept the verbal inspiration theory, you ore not a conslstmt
Lutheran. What can be done to help such brethren re:alize that such
statements are by no means a defense of Lutheranism but, on the contrary, constitute a lapse from it?" the editor says: "As I am one of 'such
brethren' who have Jnpsed from Lutheranism by staling that belief In
verbal inspiration is truly Lutheran, I rise to defend my position once
more. 'Verbal inspiration' and 'inspiration' are the same thing. If the
Bible ill inspired, it is verbally inspired. If it is not verbally inspired, It
is not inspired at all. . . . When our synodical comt.ltution says that
we accept the canonicnl Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments u
our authori~, they arc breathing a faith In verbal Inspiration; for Scriptures are words. If they are words of men, they have no authority. If
they are the Word of God, they are Inspired words. When the M1aouri
Synod states: 'We teach also that the verbal inspiration of the Scriptures ill not a so-called ''theological deduction," but it ls taught by direct
statements of the Scriptures, 2 Tim.3:16; John 10:35; Rom.3:2; 1 Cor.
2:13,' there can be no doubt that this large body of Lutherans •ofliclally'
teaches verbal inspiration and does not consider it a theory. . . • If oalJ
men are inspired and not the words which they wrote, how can we - ,
In our synodical confessions that the canonical Seriptun• are our
authori~? How can we say that the Bible 'as a whole and in all Jts
parts' ill the Word of God? The Bible In all its parts ill words, notblnl
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bat wards. If there Is no verbal msplratlcm, the BJble Is not Inspired.
W'MD '1111, therefore, ipNk of verbal lmpJratlon, we are apeakin1 l)f the
flCt of lmplraUon and not of some 'man-made' theory u to the method
of lmplratlon." "'The Holy Spirit used Che ,oorda of Scripture to c:onYlnce 111 that Che 100rda of Scriptv.-re are reliable. And you say that
Latbenm do not 'officially' believe In verbal insplraUon? Pardon me
If I IIY that I am unable to follow you." "What wu Jesus' attitude
IDwud the Old Te1tmnent? He said: 'The Scripture■ cannot be broken.'
He quoted the Scriptures as reliable truth, 'beginning at Moses and all
lhe prophet■' (Luke 24). He evidently thought that Mosea was inspired.
But Dr. Jobmon says: 'Christ Himself affirmed that Moses wu not cornet on the ■ubjeet of divorce.' . . . The question here Is: Did Moses
write whet God pve hbn to write at that time? Je■us does not condeam Mo■es for writing what he wrote. He condemns the Jews for the
hudna■ of their hearts, which made an inferior law necessary."
"Tcrwud the end the author quotes from Dr. Sodergren: 'If some other
brother lhould inmt that physical death came into the world with the
!all of Adam and Eve,-as :Milton does in Paradise Lo1t,-when God
has written into the 1trata of the earth a record of death long before
Adam, we have no right to blame the Bible for this brother's interpretation.' I see here, and elsewhere in that last part, a surrender to the
theory of evolution. If the faet of verbal inspiration must be called
• theory In order to make room alongside it for another theory, which
even men or seienee vigorously dispute, our faith is in a bad way. You
not only condemn Milton, but you condemn St. Paul, who wrote: 'As by
one man 1in entered into the world and death by sin; and so death
passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.' "
The concluding J)llragraph reads: "I could say a great deal more, but
I desist. The article by Dr. Johnson is being printed because pressure
brought
wu
to bear by his brethren. But I could not let it go as an expression of the faith of the Americrui Lutheran Conferenc:c. I could not
PID by without challenge the condescending statement that brethren
who believe in verbal inspiration - who believe, in other words, that
the lh"ble ls a reliable record of revea.led truth- should be corrected in
their Lutheranism.''
E.
D. !Nra llirr 1Balt6rr 11nb bic 8cf1rift, 6rtitrlt "Walther and the
Claan:h". !ilic c6cn ncnanntc 6djtiftmctfnjjct
'fjat 6cfannUidj
bic
nr:s
tmb Cfogdbcr. D. men fdjrci6t batii6ct in bet
]
[S
i
nn, Slnn
.Siir~li~cn Sc
.,
!Undj ijt ara ucilna6c ncbndjt anc C!:tin•
nrruno an bic C!:inluanbcmnn bee 6ndjjrn bot ljnnbctt
cnrcidjc
l nljccn.
lljiitteclluna
C!::S ncfcljft,
luiitc; lucnn
bcnn
m
Oltbiic(Jhti an bic'!u~fofn
C!:rcioniB
hlit bicfc3 ctfcfiicncn
bic brci 6djtiften, bic ljict in nc•
branQlrr 8orm barndiolcn luctbcn, lunrcn llon nrnnbfcncnbct '1ah1t fiit bie
Sifiouri(~nobc unb tueit iibcc bicfc 'fjinnuB. Unb folltcn fie in iljrcn ~aui>t•
mnfstc
IDrilrtmitlcn,
arban&n
fo
in cnolifdjct 6ptncfjc batgcbotm
111crllm•
•!8ei bet 2rftiite bet brri !Bcittiinc, bic aur !!Biirbionno 2BartljctB ljin•
auacfiiat IDrrllcn, modjte man lliclici~t cinmaf bcn
@cgnet
C!:inbnu!
ntiffc 'fjnben, all
bit IBiirbigung
au
in
j SJliinncr,
bie 8citocna(fen,
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IBnrtljerl gclocfen finb, fdjlugcn 6ci fcincm ~ob faum gcrlngcrc
irc(jcnacitung•
dne GIL fdjtiw
mic i!utljarblfdjc
,5l
i~ 1, cinct Ila eimgcgnngcn,
eClmpa
Wjtiftiill!Rann,
bet Si'irdj
lj
ci11
nicljt nut in bet fmtlf4m
OJcfdjidjte 11Cmerifnll cine ci,ocljcmncljcnbe ,crfilnlidjfeit unb bod Ila la•
borrngcnbe
t unb
mat,
8 iiljret
bet
~nunlct
~u ~ranct
fonbcm belfcn IBlrf,
fnmfcit in bet lutljetifcljcn
I cine
Slircljc nllet 2Bclttcifc aT
madjtia anffgffik
cmpfunben luurbe. 5let C!:rfoTg feinct ~r&eit ift in bet ncucrcn Clef~
unferct Si'irdjc fnft &cifpiclfo3 nnb fcnnaeidjnct iljn nidjt nur all cinen Ra1111
lion grofien 11Cnfogcn, eifcrnem tyfcib nnb feltcnet C!:nerglc, fonbem Ia&t in
iljm cine prollibcnticlle
t ~krjiinlidjfei crlcnncn, 1uic bcr Ol!tt fcinct ftlrcle
fie fcnbct, lucnn ct fie &efonbcre
fi\Ijrcn2B
c ge
lulll.' llnb Dr. Sicgmud
T&
f
crritfdic djrir ( 1irdjcn{Jfott, 1. nni 1887) : ,\,n bem ,Oc
imocoanann
crf
ll icrt bic lutljctif
rcrnftef
Gtrcitcr,
cincn
mnnn
rdjc Sfi
i dje
lj
lj
lcn
iOrcr QC•
frnnelft
cn
. eit~gnfl
cn, 8cng
iljrct mnnu
fj cflcn
cofo cn (S bem 5'tljrc 1889
ljnt er bic rcidjcn nGJn&c jeinc3 GJciflclS in bcn S)icnft
ber
ntifn
bet futljc
i
djc Stircle
gcflcllt unb nn
iljrcm
.Cme
\1f11f&n11 nncrlj l6
!llijjourift,nobe 111it
gnn3er,
ollcr,
nng
n rmiibcn,
llorin
iidlj rtTojct .~ gc&
ljne C!:
mit frcubigcr lk•
neiffmmg bil nn jcin C!:nbc ocnrbcilct. llnb C!Jotttl ~rmljcraiofcit ~ nt auf
!Serfbn
jci et • iinbcn C!Jcbcifjcn
unb gcCcot
ilj bic g ru~
ucn
t n,fcincr
~
r&rit
djn
Cnfjc luie c nio
1uc rneroonnt
9.ll jdjcn ll
ift. S)ie !llifjourij1Jnobc mit
iljrcr
rcru36reihmo,
ne1un
rtigcn
i \1C
lj
fcflgcfiiokn
ronnifntion,
IO
iOrcr ra~•
Cofen firdjlidjen
rer eigennrtigen,
igfeit,~iit
i
lj
bie Iutljerifc(jc !Bcfcnntnil Cc,rc
mil
rcn
fcniljj 3 erTeEfonb
3
ljrc 11 cftc ('Jc djTofjenljcit 11fn111111enf,11fcnbcn ltOro•
logic ift im eminentcn 6 inn Gtempcl
fdn 2Bcd, bee er bcn
feinell (!Jciflel
in nTknr3i!ll
t Ijnt
n nufgcbrii
elj11ngc
rf
unb in bcr m
ilj
ncn
cncn
c~
n frbie
nccrluirrri
W
mit
!U j
djuno ber
n
(l.Jebn fc
in fc{Jc lS nodj
ci
io
uocn au fc~rn licfdjicben
lunr. Eiic fcTbjt
inl lj ,uiebmun bic lion m
ilj ororiinbcte unb ocfii~rle 6 1111obe,
jnlj in iljm
re ilj IDlndjt
ofcidjinm llerforpcrt,
1111b c3 biirfk n fr'6
gt IcnDt'ni aaur
jidj nn
djlueif Tnjjrn, in brncn cine ljcruorrnocnbc
it
~crjiinTi~fc in lier bon
njdjnf
m n
iljr ncfcitctcn
firdjCidjc Wc ci
t eincn gfcidj ticfgrcifcnben unb aUel
&eljrrrfdjcnbennnC!:infr
nt Ijnt.
i; 3gciili
• - <!:LI luicb ~
kun3
•r nm luicbc ~lt
ac
bnb Dr. 6. uriljdjrf bic • ojfmm{l nuf cine fiinftioc
r o !Bc j!iinbi ung mit
bet 11011 !Bnllljer
n ocoriiubcte G1111obc nic nufococlie
n !Brltfonurnto.
t."
ljn ~!8cbcutuno brB 1?ut6rrifdJ
cn
'\)Ill ..ffirdjcnlifnW uom
20. !Ulni biejr3 nljrc jdjrci&t Dr. Sh1116cf, bee !l]riije3
b minigttn
rr !B c~u•
Wmcrifn3,
t
ljccifdjrn Sticdj
in cincm Wdifcl, &etitcft ,.tSdjijjCcin bet ilit4e••
iiClet bcn !?utljcriji(Jc
tn ji~
!mcflr
fp ut.
nnteraul
onlle
C!:r tidj
anbcrm nudj
iili bic !Ucbcnhmo
ent3.
3cltron
bc ml
ll
C!:e jnot: .,C!:nb(i~ taudjte bal k •
ftinuntc !Ucftre&cn nnf, bee t icfinncd
niniofcit
i djebeets
211tljcrn11ec in bee
t!Bclt fCnrcn ~Cnllbrucf
ed
ant n.bet ll c ciljc
s:>icfc Si11nbg &11no
WfnulienlleinOeit
beftclj icJJ im 1?11tljcrifdjc11
!mcrtr
n
unllc t.
S>er !Bcltfonllent
bcr
j
iii nndj
'lJc djrciC,11110 Dr. Sf11111id l aljo nidjt cine
freie Sronfercna
non
erjtefluno
anr
euno
i!utljcrnne
lienbrrrcrn,
rn
.~
1unlj
QJlnulitnkinljcit
bu
!U fpccdj
Clcjklj bc 1?cljcbijjercat,ic jonbern bet 1?ut1jcrifdjc
IBe!tfonllent
ein
n .u ift 0...sr1111bor&1111
bcr
~
Wfn Clc ll ljeit" !Bee a6rr bic 1?ul
in bet !Belt fennt, bee 1uci&, bnb jie untereinnnber felje 11ncinia jinb.
!Run fnnn ma n a&er crft bnnn in !Baljrlj
e bee
it n, lucnn
Wlan&enllcinljcit
W
ulbrucf
ljc
fie Clcreitllljctgcft tcil 1111b 1uirffidj borljnnbcn ift. !'!Ber einecnidjt, uor
Wfau&enlcinljcit Wu3bnuf lledeiljen 1uiff bic
ift, trri6t
Unioniftcrei. s:>allor luarnt 111111 bie 6 djrift.
tJ. ,0. !8 tun n
H
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11111 11qratialm. ~inem !Bricfe
!Brubcrl
unferl
P. vi. st. Stromer, in
IUO~~~.
entnc~mcn tvlr cinige intereffantc
Elit,e: .nwrall
~ Ullo <.toforallo hritb
.
man fltlm nadjftcn !Uefudj IUOljI audj um cine enollfcfJc treblot ne&mrJci
lriHm. tlodaufio rcdjnc idj mit fc~ stonfirmanbcntraffcn filt bicfel ~~t;
bier
djet
!Rt'pctition
!raufcn,
Spradj
brti obcr
,Zcidjfte !lBocf1c
nub fpnniffpcmif
IDiU idj bcnlfdjc
dje
rnocn fca:tioflcUcn, 11111 unfem
'°flortn (uor nUrn !Dinocn nflct mit ferCJft) bicfc 91tbclt ctlunl praftifdjct
unb rcldjlrr an mndJcn. • • • S:>nl 1Dlnnuffript bet fpnnifdjcn 9Cugilburoi•
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et
Brunner, Lacy, and Union Seminary.- Under this heading the Rev.
C.D. Whiteley, D. D., pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Albemarle,
N.C., reviews Dr.Lacy's reply to the objections of the Mecklenburg and
Conmrd presbyteries raised against Dr. Brunner'• lecturing in Union
Seminary. Dr. Brunner, as our renders know, is a modernistic Barthian.
Dr.Lacy Is president of the formerly orthodox Prcsbyterinn Union Seminary In Richmond, Va. Dr. Whiteley is an orthodox Presbyterian grnduate of Union Seminary. From now very liberru Union Theological
Seminary Rev. J. Scherer, liberal U. L. C. pastor in Richmond, last summer obtained his supply speakers while he W3S on his protracted summer
vacation. The two presbyteries represent 126 ministers, nearly one third
of the ministerial membership of the Synod of North Carolina, one of
the synods controlling Union Theological Seminary. Answering President
Lacy, Pastor Whiteley (as reported in the CJniaticm Beacon, March 2,
1939) ays: "We would rather see its doors (Union Seminary's) closed
than tee Its platform used as a springboard for modem doubt and
unbelief, be that unbelief heralded by a theologian with world ac:claim
or by the proverbial crossroads skeptic." The reasons, he next shows,
that led Dr. X.cy to allow Dr. Brunner to speak at Union Seminary
"cut an ominous shadow across our Southern Church. Why invite
• person to lecture at Union Seminary who denies the full trustworthiness of the Bible?" Dr. Lacy invited Dr. Brunner to speak at Union,
&nt, because he "Is regarded today as one of the great evangellcal figures

!alfa ttranca, ftrucntinlcn,
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of Continental Europe." But "doell Dr. Lacy think one can be a p'llt
evangelical figure and at the ame time elevate a heathen tGIIIClptla.a
of the universe above the Word of God? Dr. Brunner II on ncmd In
theae words: 'The Bible is by no means free of erron, notably the llorJ
of Cl'C!atlon, which science bu proved to be erroneoua.' That atatemmt
does not commend itself to some of us as great or evanpUcal. It ratber
sounds like Satan's own language to the primal pair in &len when he
said: 'Ye shall not surely die' (Gen.3:4), even though God hid Aid:
'Ye aJ1all surely die' (Gen.2:17). It seems that the only dUference la
that Dr. Brunner denies the first chapter of Gencsla, and Satan denied
just part of the second." Dr. Whiteley continues: "There is one olber
thing wrong with Dr. Brunner'• sta tement; nomely, it is fa&.. It is nat
true that science has 'proved' the creation story in Genesis to be erroneous. To remain within the bounds of truth, he lhould have aid:
'I accept a hypothesis which, if proved, would prove the creation story
of Genesis to be erroneous.' Dr. Brunner's statement ls false for two
rcnsons: first, because God's Word declares it to be false; seeond. because the majority of outs
t a nding
scientis
ts declare it to be false [T].
Dr. Brunner says that he is on evolutionist, and, of course, evolution 11
the hypothesis which, ns he,clni
h ms as proved the creation story to be
erroneous. Many scientists accep t this hypothesis, but no one worthy
of the nam e 'scientist' will say it hns bee
n proved. Then there me many
of the truly great in the scientific world who call this hypothesis a Bl·
ment of the imaginnli
on,
while otliers call it the product of 11 distorted
mind." . . . "Again, Dr. Lacy says, 'Dr. Brunner is the guest profeuor
this year of P rinceton Seminary, an insUlution which for over a century
and a quarter luis
n bee closely associnted with our seminary' (Richmond
Un ion Seminary) . 'But is Dr. Lacy ignorant of what bu happened at
Princeton since its reorgan ization? Or does he know and yet mean to
say that it makes no difference to him and the faculty at Union? Befon
he gives Dr. Brunner's connection w ith Princeton as a reason for brinlinl
him to Union, he should recall that the name of a professor-elect of that
institution w:as n ot allowed to come before the last Aaembly of the
Presbyterian Church in the U.S. A. since it was generally believed that
he would not be confirmed because of his r11dical views. When one remembers thnt this General Assembly was controlled and dominated by
signers of the Auburn Affirmation and their sympathizcn, it is certainly
a questionable compliment which Dr. Lacy hands to Dr. Brunner, and ls
meaningless as a renson for h aving him lecture at U. T. S., unlea Dr. Lacy
intended to serve notice on the Southern Church that he proposes to
direct Union along the 'inclusive policy' road, now the avowed policy of
Princeton." . . . " What does Dr. Lacy mean by the followlnl statl'ment:
'From the founding of these lecturesh ips it has been the policy to briDI
to our aemlnnry certain outstanding religious thinkers without requfrinl
that in every detail they reflect the opinion held by our own clenomlna·
tlon' ? Does Dr. Lacy and the faculty mean to say that Dr. Brunner'•
denlal of the infallibility of the Bible is a mere detail? Ia auch a denial
a contradictlon of some particular 'opinion' held by our own denomination? If so, how things h ave changed, at lcut in certain quartenl"
The flna1 abaft which Dr. Whiteley hurls at Dr. Lacy is this: "In mn-
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dllllaa, one II amazed to fl.nd that 101De feel that an 'intellectual hotlioua' would result from keeping tho te.tlmony of a sreat achool of
propbeta, both In c1aa and on the lecture platform. true to the cloc:trine
tbat the Bible II the Word of God." Thla comes u a n,ply to one of
Prelldent Lacy'■ "reuon■" for letting Brunner lecture at Richmond,
llllllely, that without the "wider [liberal] culture of Continental acholan"
his aeminuy would become a mere "intellectual hothoU1e" rearing
pastan who are helplea against the rigon and cold blull of fact■ and
l'IIIOD.

To us thl■ whole controversy seem■ more than a mere incident in
provinc:laJ

Presbyterian history. In the ftnt place, it showa very clearly

Brunner', liberal position over against the Bible and Princeton'• own

tnaic lowering

of doctrinal standards. In the second place, it demon-

ltratel bow rapidly Modemism seeps through an entire Church after It

ha once pined a foothold in its scholastic center■• And finally, the

courage of the little Mecklenburg and Concord Presbyterian groups,
resisting ill modernistic leaders, mny be noticed with profit also in wider
cbun:h c1rcles.
J. T. M.
Tbe Rationalism of Barthianism. -Dr. A. MacRae, professor of Old
Testament, Faith Thcologlcnl Seminary, in the Cl,Ntlan Beacon deplores
the prnenc:e of Barthinnism at Princeton Seminary, claiming that, with
Brunner in a key position at this school, "the Word of Scripture is no
laopr the 111prcme authority in the theology taught there," for the ''very
ehalr from which Charles Hodge and B. B. Warfield taught is now occupied by one who denies the verbal inspiration of the Bible." The attitude
of Barthiana toward the Bible is indeed altogether different from that
of the old teachers at Princeton. ''They make Scripture authoritative
only in those matters which they consider involved in the personal
religion of the reader, and rule out all else as unimportant. Anything
dN1ing with matter, with the world, with history, and the like, they
reprd u non-essential and possibly as entirely erroncoWI. To them
Scripture I■ no longer authoritative for anything but personal rcllgion.
And who is to say which slnlcments of Scripture are a part of personal
religion? The historic Chrisli:in belief in the Word of God is thus replaced by a vague attitude which keeps the historic terminology but
robs it of ill historic content. Human philosophy has become the source
of knowledge, instead of divine revelation. God's infalllble guide has
been replaced by an extremely fallible substitute. It is the very similarity in outward expression which makes Barthianism so dangerous.
Unbelief ii easier 'to swallow in a sugar-coated pill than in a blttcrtutin1 pawdcr, but its effects are no less hnrmCul." Dr. Brunner denied
his belief in verbal inspiration in his very opening address at Princeton
Seminary. ''Thia," Dr, l\facRae says, "wu no surprise to any who were
familiar with Brunner'• works, for he is one of that claa of mediating
tbeoloaians which tries to cling to some of the doctrines of historic
Christianity while rejecting the final authority of that source upon which
Cbrlstian theology has always been based."
While Barthianism thus holds forth at Princeton, the Preab.,terian
2'rilnuae (March 16, 1939) rejoices at the fact that today "little Is left to
canent Fund■mentalism." "Fortunately," exult■ the periodical, "with
35
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the exception of one or two minor sldrmlahes all la now quiet CID 1111
theological
coW"R,"
front." "Of
it admit., "we cannot tell whm 1111
battle wW break out again in all its ancient virulence, but It Jaaa •
though we are in for an em of theological good feellns. "1'b.. W t r
tivcs me not so conservative, or at leut not ., militant, and the Ublnll
are not so sure of themselves, as they wen a few :,an 11P, whm
Dr. Cl:J.rence F.dword Macartney was the self-appointed knight of naction. His occoalonol Coasandra coils may be u strident u ever, but
they h ove lost their sometime magic, and In conacquenc:o hil fo11owlll
have been reduced to a weedy segment of their former batta11an1.•
The reference no doubt is to the Orthodox Presbyterians and the BJlill
P resbyterians, who have n o large following.
J. T. ll
A Presbyterian Opposed to Strict Separation of Church and State.Writing in the P resbyterian
,
Dr. A. T. Allis opposes acceptance of a proposed revision of chapter 23 in the Westminster Confealon. The old
version, in its American form, is os follows:
nursing
"As
latherl It 11
the duty of civil magistrates lo protect the Church of our common Lord,
withou t giving the preference to any denomination of Christians above
the rest, in such n manner that alls ccclcsfo
lical persona
whatever lhall
enjoy the full, free, and unquestioned liberty to discharging every part
of their sacred functions, wit.bou t violence or danger." It is now proposed to change this to r ead: "It [U1e civil government] may not assume
the functions of religion. It must grnnt equal rights to every religloul
group, showing no favor and granting no power to one above another."
Dr. Allis offers this comment: "There ore two important phrases here.
The first is 'every religious group.' It is particularly to be noted that
it does not say 'Christian group.' This phrnse, consequently, represents
not m erely the su rrender but the direct repudiation of the recognized
principle that this is a Christian nation. J ews, Mormons, Mohammeclans,
Buddhists, Confu
, cianists and Hindus, all constitute 'religious groups,' but
they ore not 'Christian groups.' The second important phrase ls this:
'showing no favor and granting no power to one above another.' It will
be observed that nothing is said h ere about the recognized democratic
principle of majority rule. Let us take o concrete illustmtion. A certain
community is m ade up almost entirely of Christiana, members or adherents of Christian churches. There is one Jewish merchant in that
community. According to the above declaration, it would be improper
for the municipal authorities to pnss a Sunday closing law or to permit
the voters to decide the question by popular vote. Not merely this, it
would be the duty of Presbyterfons who took the statement of their
confession of fa ith seriously and felt it their duty to comply with its
teachings, to strive to prevent the pnssoge of such an ordinance or, if
such an ordinance were on the statute books, to work for its repeal, on
the ground that it showed favor and granted power to one relJllous
group above another.''
The proposed revision stands for strict separation of Church and
State. The reasoning of Dr. Allis is faulty. The submitted version does
not exclude the possibility of a PrC!lbyterian's working for a Sunday
closing law. It merely makes it wrong for him to work for the pallll9
of such a law on nHgfous grounds.
A.
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........ Ualoa.-Wben In May of tbll year the reprwntatlves of
lie 1fstlmn llethodll1a, the Southern Kethodlm, and the Protestant
Melhadllll met In Kama City, the amalgamation of these bodies, wblch
W been under way for aeveral years, wu consummated. Having stated
lfllr tbe nadlns of each one of the flve dec:laratloDI of unlflc:atlon: "We
do • declan," the usembly made this affirmation: '"'l'o the Methodist
amrcb thus lltabllahed we do solemnly swear our allegiance, and upon
all ill Ille and lel'Vlce we do reverently Invoke the bloalng of Almighty
Oacl." The vote for union, reports any, was unanbnoua. When It had
Ileen liven and announced, tho choir 111Rg Haendel'• "Hallelujah Chorua,"
doubtlealy exprealng the feelings of the delegates, who can well be
lmapied to have been In a high state of spiritual exultation.
We have but few comments to make. The Methodist Church, the
111111e by which

the denomination will be known, the second-largest

Pratestant body In our c:ounlry, has 46,255 congregaUons, 21,687 ordained
mlnlsten, 15,1169 loc:al preachers, 7,856,060 members, 5,926,155 Sundayll:liool pupils, and property which is valued at $656,474,867. The body Is
divided into six jurisdictions. ''The bishops are no longer to be elected
for the enlln! Church by representatives chosen from the entire Church;
Instead they are to be elected for service within jurisdictions by the

fwildictlonal conferences." (Chriatian
) Century.
A sort of supreme
court has been formed, with authority to pronounce on the constitutionality of whatever any Methodist conference may resolve.
U these Methodists were really one in faith, it was not wrong for
them to unite In one organlzntion. Whether Modernism, which to n
frightful extent had llf'fected the Northern Methodist Church, will now
be checked or whether it will merely be given m ore opportunity for
npansion will have to be seen.
A.

Southern l\lethodl ts Plan lo Fight Union. - Under this heading
the Clarbtla11 Beacon, organ of the Bible Presbytcrinn Church (the millenniallstlc group that separated
from
the Machen division) some time
IIO reported that leading lay members of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South were taking steps lo forestall any union with the Northern Methodists or with any other organization in which the rightful owners would
have a very small voice and vole. 'There has been organized," it says,
"In Atlanta, Ga., the Laymen's
nizntion
Orga
for Preservation of the
Southern Methodist Church lo accomplish just what its name implies.
This organization plans to engage the services of competent legal talent
to represent It In such litigation as may be entailed to secure to them
their rishta and Interests in the various church properties. It is expected
tbat many of these lawyers will serve in an advisory capacity in cooperaUaa with the Legal Committee. The intense :feeling against union appears to be quite spontaneous, and is evidenced by individual actions
taken in various States and communities by small as well as large concnptlons." The report next quotes the Southern AfetJ1odf1t Lavman,
the o8ielal publication of the above-mentioned Laymen'• Org~tion,
• ayfna: "We are at the crossing of the ways and must make an early
dedslon to do one of three things: (1) decide - us many have - that
the Church Is not worth saving and not criticize thosa memben who
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follow thousands of others and withdraw from it; (2) aid and ..i.t aD
of thoao members who feel that it is best to orpnize independent lfath.
ocl1st churches now; (3) request our legal commlttee to employ pal
attorneys, who shall immediately take ate.,. in the United States ar
other civil courts, to protect the rights of three million Southern lletbodists, who were Ignored and were denied their rights tbrouah the aid
of an ecc:lesiasUcal conspiracy of allencc:." Other excerpts from the report
read DB follows: "I am not in f'avor of surrendering the name Ketbodlat
Episcopal South if there is a possible chance, legally, of retainilll and
using it. I cannot believe that any court of the United States after the
presentation of our case, showing the Macbiave&n taetiea employed by
the bishops to suppress the discussion of their plans, and the secrecy
actually surrounding their every move, will hesitate to enjoin the Unliinl
Conference:." Quotation by C. J. Steward, Augusta, Ga., one of the orfc·
inal members of the Laymen's Organim tion.- ''Wby bu unification came
about? No one knows. I t came from the top and is supposed to bne
been originated by the bishops,
a , elders and few preachers." - "How did
unification get passed? It was kept almost a aec:rct, not being dim-d
but in a few churches by the p:istors,wu
and
not at all disc:lmed by the
elders. Only preachers and a few band-picked laymen voted. In other
words, the majority of the members of the Southern Methocllst Church
do not realize what is going on. Most of them have great confidence
in the bishops, elders, and preachers of our Church and cannot believe
what they are doing, and I am afraid it Is going to be too late In many
churches when they wake up to what bns been pulled over them." "What wlll be the effect? The NorU1ern Church la twice u large and
therefore will have the majority, and we shall have to take the conllC!quences." - "What do we gain? Nothing! What do we lose? Control
of our Church and $350,000,000 worth of property." When the history
of the Methodist Church union will be written In the future, this comparatively unknown side of the picture ought to be shown, too. And
readers acquainted with church-union movements will not find it extraordinary; just so unions h ave been engineered before.
J. T. M.
Infidelity in Vadous l\Ianilestations. - ''The German Church at
Auburn, N. Y.," as the Christian. Beacon (April 6, 1939) reports, '\vu the
acene of a church dinner when J ews and Germans sat down together In
fellowship. President Roosevelt sent congratulations to the Rev.Balpb
A. Philbrook reading as follows: 'Thia coming together of Jews and
Christiana in common worship of the ever-living and true God exemplifies in a striking way the highest teachings of the Old and New
Testaments." In an editorial, "Unbelief," the Beacon writes of such
flagrant unionism: "When a Protestant minister permits an unconverted
Jew to come in and administer in bis pulpit, you do not have brotherhood
or the feltcltntions of religious union but an abomination of the Lard and
apostasy. Such procedures also will never lead the Jews to be saved,
and we want them to be saved, because we love them and want them
to receive the true Messiah and accept the gift of eternal life."
In Mercer University, at Macon, Georgia, the students sent a letter
to thousand Baptist ministers, stating that the lnstrueton had uaerted:
'°1'he Bible is not divinely inspired; Adam and Eve are myths; the Bible
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11 amtndlctory; it wu not necessary for Chrlat to die In order that man
mlpt be free from llin, and it is unneceaary for any one to believe in
a.tat to be avecl."-In Russia, at F.utar, the Godlea Leque ursed
all antlrelliloua workers to redouble their efforta during the Easter
week-end. Christianity, it was said, f01ten war, and in the c:onc:lusion
al the announcement it was claimed: "In the U.S. S. R. F.utar is one of
the molt harmful traditions of the past. To begin with, Euler each year
attracta many belleven away from the urgent work connected with the
aprlns IOWlng campaign and l'C!Vivos drunkonneu." In Cleveland, Ohio,
"national leaden of Protestant and Jewish faitha" l'C!Cently held sympasiUDII ln varioua Jewish synagogs, Dr. E. D. Jonl!II, president of the
Federal Council of Churches of Christ In America, and Rabbi Silvor
dilcualng "War"; Dr.R. W.Sockm:m, director of Union Theological
Seminary, and Rabbi Freehof debating on "Tho Crisis In Civilization";
and
Bishop
J. McConnell and Rabbi Lazaron foedlng foolish
Francis
1istenen on a aimilar subject. Tho Chriatfan. Beacon. remarks on this:
"'l'be Fedonl Council of Churches claims to speak for twonty million
Protestanta and to be tho voice of Protestantism in America; but in this
announcement we find one prcsont and ono past president of the Federal
Cound1 appearing publicly and making common cause with the lendon
of Judaism, who hato the person of Christ and touch that He was an
Wegitimate son of Mary by a Roman soldier. They havo gone in the
way of Caln, the error of Balaam and the gainsaying of Korab."
But Modernism is asserting itself also in tho Lutheran churches of
our country. The Lut11ercm (April 12, 1939) publJshos without any
comment or criticism a letter, "Soul Rellef, Not Creeds, Called For,"
algned by one John R. Strevig, who writes among other things as
follows: "Dogmas may come and go, but Jesus' word shall go on fore\'U. The old theological phraseology gives way to the new. Instead of
the 'new birth' we speak of 'remaking human nature.' Instead of 'vicarious suffering,' or 'vicarious atonement,' we speak of 'man's responsibility to mnn.' Instead of 'propitiation for sin,' wo speak of 'spiritual
bankers' or 'indebtedness to God.' Instead of 'roconciliatlon with God'
we think of 'Man finds God,' or 'Can Man Find God?' The old dogmas
and phrases pass away, but the Gospel-truth goes on forever.... What
11-e are trying to say, Mr. Editor, is that creeds and dogmas havo little
place in this day and age. They arc not vital to Christian living. To
know the Gospel-message is good; meditating upon it is better; practising it Is best. To know the Bible and live it is moro valuable than
to theologizo about it. Creeds and dogmas appear to one ns externals
about the Bible and not truths in the Bible. . . . The early days of
creed-making are over. The day served its purpose in the Church,
but the common people, which includes most of us, are not stirred by
reading or hearing wom-out ideas rejuvenated." J ust how the Lutl&eran.
could print this modernistic abomination without proper criticism we
cannot understand. Does the Lut11eran. share the modernistic views
here expffllled? Or does it perhaps wish to make propaganda for them?
Grouer Modernism than this even the grossost Modernists in sectarian
drcles have never published. The stupid letter itself disproves the claim
that creecl-making days are over, for the writer him.sell here states
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a rationallstic creed, VffY limllar to those of Tom Paine and I..,.U.

vu., that all Christian creeds must be cllacarded and that the CbrilUIII

thC!Ology expreaed in the phrases "new birth,n "'1cariaua IIUlfeodml.•
"propitiation for ain," and the like, in abort, the theolOIY of redemptiaa
by Christ and aalvation by faith in Him, must give way to the mademlstlc way of salvation by "remaldng human nature,n "man'I ftlllllll•
alblllty to mnn," "finding God," and the like. The theoloo of faith 11
here replaced by the theology of works, grace by Pe1qianllm, the
divinely revealed Gospel-truth by indeftnlle, meanlnglea phrueL
In the same number of the LutJ,enu, one Auguat Schnelder quatlanl
Article XVI of the Augsburg Confession, in particular, that Chriltllm
may "engage in just wars and serve aa soldiers." ThJs statement of am
confession, the writer holds, Is "not in agreement with the teachlnp of
the New Testament." Of course, he adduces no Sc:ripture-proof to
maintain his position, but he writes: "I am penuaded that the prindple
of even a 'just' war is the very antithesis of the principles of Jt1111
Christ," thus hopelessly commingling the two spheres of the tempcnl
and the spiritual and suggesting a Ritachlian conception of Christ's
redemptive mission, while basing his belief not upon Scripture but UJICID
his own subjective speculations. "I c:in visualize Jesus on a cross clylnl
for mankind, but I cannot picture Him In a aoldler'1 uniform, clroppull
bombs on the very children He came to bless." It ls the Modernlstlc
mist that accounts for such confusion in logic and theology.
J. T.M.
Baptists and the Social Security Act. - Appointed by the Boston
Baptist Ministers' Conference to serve as chairman or a committee to
study the proposal of the Social Security Boord and to bring in a report
for diac:ussion and action by the Conference, the Rev. Dr. O. W. Foye reports his findings in the \Vatc1,man-E.ramincr (March lG, 1939) in a mast
interesting article. Among other things he writes: "'111il question ii
dclinitely be!ore us. The Social Security Act, now effective, exempts
religious bodies from taxation !or old age pensions and fl'ODl unemployment-compensation tax. But there ore recommendations now before
Congress, presented by the Social Security Board, that the present exemption of churches and other religious bodies be lifted and that they
'b!,!come subject to taxation under the cxlating legislation providing for
old-age and unemployment compensation." Some things, he admits, ue
in favor of the Social Security Act os applied to the provision !or the
old age of ita ministers and other employees; but there ore also "thinp
against our support of this Act." Among these are the following: "It
would add heavy expense to some of our strualing churches. It does
not wholly appear that the Government ls ao much concerned for our
aged church employees as it is to get more money to direct toward payment for increaaing war preparations. The number of employees of tbe
Church other than the ministers ls negligible. Sexlonl are mostly put
the pension age, and the musicians depend upon other meam for their
support. The Church haa already given over too many of its functiam
to other agencies, u, for example, healing to the hospitals [?], education
to the state [I], and philanthropy to social qencles. If we pve cmr
the care of our aged ministers to the Government, It wll1 'be a cowardly
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...._ If the Church la to be faithful to Chmt by providlna 1ovina
an far othen, and If it la to aet an example of justice before labor and
capltal, It mult abaulder lta own burden and take care of ita own empJoJ-. It mun not be compelled by any .,,,.rnment to aaume tbla
ftlpOllllblllty. 'If any provide not for bis own, and espec:lal1y for those
ol hll own boule, he hath denied the faith and is wone than an lnfldel,'
1 'l'lm.5:8. '1'be lnclualon of the churches under the Social Security Act
would add an lncreuing number of inapectors to the govemment payrolls, thereby lncreulng taxes, and also add opportunity for poUUcal cornaptlan. When we recognize that the Government can collect a Sodal
Security tax from our churches, who can deny those greedy polltlelam
who an alreacly clamoring for a heavy property tax against us? Nearly
Ill Protestant denominations now have trust funds and organizations,
which will provide for our clergy larger provlalons than that proposed
by the Government. When we follow the steps of development of the
lofalltarlan countries abroad, we can definitely trac:c some of those same
steps whlc:h are being proposed here In America. Any attempt to give
• pvemment authority to receive and pass judgment upon church
lilllnca holds the pouibWty of bringing that country close to the brink
of death to all democratic and free inatituUons. Ho who handles the
maney will also direct the policy of the Church and determine the gospel
which we preach."
In the set of resolutions passed by the Boston Baptist Mlnlaters'
Conference, this body expresses its opposition to any Inclusion of the
churches of our country under the opernllon of the NaUonal Security
Act and pronounces the Act subversive lo the moral and spiritual welfare of the churches and contrary lo the provialons of our National Conltilullon, 1UBranteeing religious liberty. The resolutions declare: "This
is • matter of profound conviction of conscience with us, to which we
cannot willingly submit." Copies of the resolutions have been sent to
the President of our country, all State Representatives In both houses
of Congress, while all members of the churches arc encouraged to send
penonal lellen to their Representatives in Congress expressing their
diapproval of such inclusion of churches under the Social Seeurlty Act
"u being a violation of our principles of religious liberty." The last
nsolution reads: "Resolved, That we invite other ministers' conferenc:ca
to unite with us in preventing, if possible, the invasion of the fundamental principle of our government." The motion by which the resolutions were adopted "was passed by an enthusiastic vote of the conference." We represent this report as one worthy of study in our own
drcla, though we personally do not agree with every statement that
is here made.
J. T. M.
Brief Items. -The French author Lavredan, 1ong known u an
•theist, when confronted by the horrors of the World War, made this
pippq confeaion: "I laughed at faith and thoupt myself wise.
Finally this lau,hter became hollow and vain, for I saw France bleedinl
and moumlng. What would become of France If her children did not
believe, if her women did not pray? Oh, a people whose fields are
amncl with the dead! How difficult it la to remain an atheiat on tbla
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national cemetery! I cannot, I cannot! I have deceived myself ad JIii&
who have read my book. It wu a delusion, a llddfnea, an nil ~
I AW death and called for life. Hands equipped with Weapalll mua
death; folded banda bring life. France, turn back to faltbJ Tu faalb
God means to be lost! I do not know whether I aba11 live tamon'DW,
but I must tell my friends, Lnvredan is afraid to die an atheist. I am not
afraid of bell; but the thought impresses me, God lives and you. are •
far from Him. Rejoice, my soul, that I have been permitted to experience
the hour when on my knees I can say: I believe, I believe In God.
I believe, I believe, - that word is the matln hymn of humanity. Far
him who does not nc:cept it, it will soon be night."
National Luthenzn Coundl B1&Uttf•
Mississippi has the highest murder rate of all 1tates In the world,
civilized or uncivilized, according to a recent ■tatement of L. F. 1'11111
of the State Planning Commission. The State leads the nation ID.
homicides, around 500 a year in a population of two million. Ill bomk:Me
rate is over twenty-six times that of New Hamp■hire. Bolivar County,
with 71,051 people, had twenty-four homicides, while Kaine, New
Hampshire, and Rhode Island together bad twenty-five. The 91,CIOII
populntion of Washington and Ta.zoo counties had more hom1ddes tJum
Wisconsin. The Mississippi homicide rate is flCty times that of EnlJand,
which occupies approximately the same area but has twenty times the
population. Over 300 of the homicides were Negroes killed by Nepoes;
50 were Negroes killed by whites; 100 were whites killed by whites;
and 10 were whites killed by Negroes. 78 of the slayen were not
indicted. Of tho 146 convicted, two were hanged. . . • Chicago bu half
the murder rate of Mississippi, New York one fourtb.-CJuutla11 Cnh&7J.
An Episcopalian rector of New York, tho Rev. Walter Russell Bowie,
bas ac:cepted the position of Professor of Practical Theology at Union
Seminary, New York. Union Seminary ceased long ago having a canfesslonal character.
Canon
,
Raven Master of Christ College, Cambridge, a lndinl
is delivering lectures in our country. He holds that the three
great problems of We are named in the words: property, sex, war. Wbm
he says that the Church as Church has no answer concerning these
problems, he certainly misses the mark widely, because the Word of
God has a number of things to say on these topics.
Rev. Emil Hannemann, headmaster of our seminary (A.L.C.) at
Amron in New Guinea, now officially called "Lutheran Centnl School
Mndang," would be due for furlough and really needs it; but he will
postpone it until 1940 in order to finish the first class of this merpd
seminary-"if his health holds out," as our lnlorrnant writes.
Luthcmrn Standard
From the Gnspe area of New Brun■wick comes the report that•
Roman Catholic congregation of between 70 and 80 families, together
with it■ priest (Abbe Real d'Anjou), has applied for membership In the
Presbyterian Church in Canada. The report say■ that these people have
become displeased with the financial demands of their bishop durinl
a time of great poverty.
A.
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